
Port commissioners took a resolution under study 
yesterday that urges the city to take immediate action on ' 
its plans to take over the Army Dock. ~ 1 " 

The commissioners indicated they would appi·ove it' 
before tomorrow so it could go to the City Council on 
Tuesday night. 

The resolution calls for the cit;y to make a s tudy of 
berthing needs at the port and ~ 
acquisition of the Army Dock, 1 

of course, will be a major step 
in meeting those needs. 

THE COMMISSIONERS said 
the study must be made be
fore the city can make a solid ! 
request for acquisition of the 1 

dock. 

So far, the city has only an
nounced its intenijon to apply 
for the dock. ~ most recent 
reaffirmation of that came at a 
joint council-commission meet
ing several weeks ago, but no j 
further official action has been 
taken. I 

The resolution taken under 
study yesterday notes that the 
dock is becoming more crowd- ~ 
ed as far as dry cargo is con
cerned and that petrolE'um ac
tivity across the dock is stead- ~ 
il~· increasing. 

IN OTHER action. Capt. A. E. ~ 
Harned, port direc1 ~ ... reported l 
that an application for federal 
accelerated public works funds 
to .build a petroleum facility at 
the municipal terminal had been 
filed with Seattle officials. 

j Standard Oil Co. and Shell 
Oil Co. have put up 'a total of 
$200,000 for construction of the l 
facility and the federal-fund ap
plication is for another $200,-
000. 

Hamed said it. 11ppears con
struction will start early 'nex1 

j sr,a'son if tbt af>}l'TII:i110n ts af! 

·'reWed, "'~tff fl'le 1 cil!W l 
. m~ eti!Ji, &mmYssiOners 'd€ 

cided, the oil companies rna· 
use the present dock but on 
fi rst-come, first-served basi: 
They granted permission t 
Standard to install petroleur 
lines on the dock for use unti 
the facility is completed. 

ON OTHER matters, the corn 
mission: 

-Renewed its contract wi 
TAMS for consulting enginee 
services required under th 
ports bonding agreements. 

1 -Heard a report that seve· 
acres of open-storage area ha 
been filled and was ready fo 
use. 

-Delayed until next mont' 
a meeting with waterfront op 
erators to discuss common prob 
!ems. A definite date was nc 
set. 

BIG BRIDGE STEEL for the Knik and Matanuska 
river crossings in relocating part of the 
Glenn Highway was being unlo~ded yester
day at the Port of Anchorage. MutJicipal 
Terminal after it was brought m on th1s 

the port couldn't 
meet one rate condition made 
by )ilandard Oil Co. in. Stan
dard's agreement to help 
build a. petroleum facility at 
the Mun~ 'rerminal, 

In itr-..:._i6!\d'i.tions on the 
agreeme-nt, Standard required 
that it be allowed to use ex
isting facilities and pay the 
rates set for the new facility. 

The r a t e s for the proposed 
new facility are lower than 
present ones. 

Capt. A. E. Harned, purt 
director, said he t h o u g h t 
Standard would _agree to drop 
the condition when informed 
of the commission's reason
ing. · 

Commissioner Rodney L. 
Johnston pointed out that the 
new ~acility may not be com-

. ' 

Foss barge. The huge beams standing on 
edge and towering above the heads of the 
workr-ntn will be used in four bridges jn 
the highway_ project. They are believed to 
be the biggest single items ever brouqh,t 
across the city dock. (Daily News photo) 

BRIDGE GIRDERS Dl:LIVERED TO PORT 
Steel for the Susitna River bridge .near Sunshine 
was delivered Friday to the Port of Anchorage 
municipal terminaL .Here workmen .swing a .short 
girder from the Foss barge up onto the dock. Larger 

ON THE WAY BACK from ·the Arctic coastline, 
this big barge put in at the Port of Anchor
~ge Municipal Terminal yesterday before 
going on to Seattle. The huge rig - towed 
and pushed by the tug to the left - had 
been in the Arctic since June supplying 
DEW line sites. It has a 10,000 ton capacity, 
including tanks for three million gallons of --· 

petroleum products: "You get in tHe wind, 
and it's &. lpighty big sail," said skipper 
Jack Waters (foreground). Because of -its 
size and the rough beaches in the Arctic, 
the barge had to be anchored out in the 
oc~n and cargo hauled in on the small 
barge tied up to the left here. 

' (Daily News photo) 

beams loom behind workmen and to the right. The 
Susitna River bridge is located .near Talkeetna on 
the Anchorage to Fairbanks highway being built by 
the State Department of Highways. 

(Anchorage Times Photo) 

Anchorage International Air- War~iiousing and office space 
port. a.nd the Port ~f Anchorage also could be pro.vided in tbe 
~urucip~ dock proJ~Cts a;e b~- industria! park. • 
mg considered for mclus10n m · · 
the Greater Anchorage Cham- THE INDUSTR~ park 
her of C?ommerce program for posal is one of sete&l sllggeS • 
the conung year. ed activities for the Cham 

':!:'he pos~ibility . of deve~oping to undertake this year. Als 
a IO?-acre mdustnal park m the included is upgrading at An
port s backup area was recom- chorage International Airport 
mended for study by Claire with more of{ice and cargo 
Ba.nks,, Cham~er manager, at space provided. Banks suggest
Fridays meetmg ?f. the ~xec;,1,1- ed an exposition area at the 
tive . board. Baci?Illing Wl!l . fie airport could be considered for 

, reqmred to provide land which the state's centennial celebra-! 
,could then be surfaced, · tion. 1 

pleted for a year and said the . 
new rates should not go in~o 
effect up.til it is. 

ply on the new facility likely 
cannot be met now, Harned 
said. 

Standard also required that 
It be' allowed to install pipe
lines on the existing dry
cargo dock and make u~e of 
it immediately. The comnus· 
sion said this appeart;!d satis
factory. · 

"If we t o o k one of their 
large tankers once a month 
and the small ones, say once 
a w e e k or t h r e e times a 
month, we'd hav~t a madhouse 
here with existing facilities,'' 
Harnj!d said. 

i 
However, preferential dock-

ing provisions that will ap-
1n other action, the com

mission d • e i d • d the port 

I 

.-~-x~od,o,l(,, 

Port Exp~nsion Planned 
ANCHORAGE - The Anchorage 

' Port Commission has as,ked city 
co-operation ¥! port expan' lOn. 
Congestion al1'd operatioi;I>IIJI_ . prob
lems plague ~h!,.port II,CCIRdiJ!g ~0 1 
Chair!l1an H !1, r o 1 d.P!:!~rawi~I g. 1 
Crews mushlfflfl9le ~iif!i!«;ar- \ 
goes ansi; fl,;gr~?tMt6MIIhHaW ~s
sels at Ute pget'! ~ta~h'i. ' 

Cargo this rcaii~.Unnpecll!d' I to 
; run in excess of 200;()00-tulr: 'Ihis 
I is five times that handled two 
' year~ atRG a'UIQ' .. 
Ot~ ~lk~~n'ft'f!HI.~ cJ the 

port bu11W it!r'. ~Il\1· ~. 30 

months o'l'~\!~at'I'Ort, a~~lt~ to 
Strandbel1P~·· 1•', · · 1V-,~ . 

New ofttbore 'Oil discll'tenes m 
Cook Inlet are expected to double 
the need for bulk shipping. \ 

•· 

on Rates · 
shouldn't go into the ware
house business but should ep
courage private development 
of warehouse space on port 
land. 

They decided to urge con
tractors and investors to con
tact the city or the port about 
the private development. T~ 
port would 1 e a s e land :for 
such ~onstruction. 

(See Page 2, Col. 8) 

To Esta ish 

New Facility 
The City Cquncil approved 

two resolutions l1.1st night •m
abling the city to apply for fed
eYal funds to use in construction 
of a POL facility at the Port 
Anchorage Municipal Tern:inai. 

STANDARD- OIL CO. and 
Shell Oil Co. have agreed· to 
put up a total ~ $200,000 f<i< 
the facility. The eity will be 
asking for anofll.l!r $200,000· · iR 
matching funds fi&m the :fed
eral government.~ ~ 

' With the ne 1~i , the ter-
minal will be =1t11Ji!i to moor 
tankers and to ~-various 
petroleum prmlu~s?"ftlJ-tioesn't 
have such a fad~~. 

t 'l!:JI ns 
The council delayed ction a , 

week on the propos~cf 1964-65 
1treet and drainage improve
ment program in order to study 
the proposed work. 

IN OTHER action, the coun
cil: 

-Approved construction of a 
house at the water treatment 
plant for the chief plant opera
tor. The chief operator, who is 
on 24-hour call, will live in the 
house rent free . The council 
tabled action on the matter l:~st 
week after Councilman Joseph 
Yesenski asked if there would 
be other staff me:mbers at <the ' 
plant around the clock. In a re
port last night, City Man~ger 
Robert Oldland s aid there 
w o u I d be one 8-hour period I 
when no one was in the plant. I 
Mayor George Sharrock said 

• 
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' . 
Auto Cargo 

. . . 

Tha milit<~ry-cargo ship Mizar 
is due to p'ut .in here 1a.t1 to

' morrow afte eU-Ioading her 
cargo at Sewatdo; to be hauled 
on up the Peniflllwla by railroad. 

' .... 
A SPOKES.MAN of the Mili-

tary Sea Transportation Serv
Ice - which operates the Mizar 
- said .she will pick up about 
20 automobiles being sent to 
Seattle by servicemen, and some 
other cargo. 

The Mizar, which had been 
operating to the Municipal Ter
minal here, was ordered into 
Seward for this trip - ·with the 
possibility that Seward might 
replace Anchorage as her per- 1 
manent port-of-call. The Army, 
which contracts with MSTS on 
the Mizar, said it was making a 
cost-comparison study on oper· 
ating to the two port.'!. 

An Army spokesman said to
day he assumed the cargo was 
made up here for the Mizar be
fore ths switch to Seward was 
made and there wasn't enough 
time to take t~t cargo to Sew
ard '\JS( ailf'.id. · 

THE ClfWF MSTS offic r was 

not available fo;r .conune~t, but 
another MSTS spokemnan aald 
"It'a just simpler to do it th~ 
way." 

He said he didn't know whe
ther the Mizar would continue 
coming on up to Anchorage for 
return cargo if Seward is made 
her port-of-call. That decision 
"will be made in Washington " 
he said. · ' 

saving in wages there would be I 
"sev_6l tiu!!!i~e''t . dollars" a 
:rear by enabling_ the cll1~f ,¢.P.
eratOr to tie n~ tllt ~~. T~ 

1 _ _ . The Army ll'llleli last week 

house wJ» cost· !I bout- .:.0,000. that sendinc the'Minr to Sew-
• _ .,.. ard inttuctm•Anehotage would 

-Authoriz $5,000 to take· culfll!iau,..~ff her salling time. 
Up option on 55 acres of prop- - effe~~·M ·this ia a major 
erty in the proposed Chester !tcW~rStb h studied in the ccist-
Cre park strip. The property , complllie(ln.)it said. 

bel~ Hillstrand and I . . 
the timated cost . f 't fte lrlElllilfron to brmg the Mi-

"· 
1 1 

1:ar en ·-·· to A h is b6u~ estimated at about , -r· , nc orage was 
•2 0 · MSTS i, the Army apokesman 
'I' 0 ,000. . t 

. said oday. • 
-AUTHORIZED the adrnin- . 

istration to apply for fee simple 
acquisition of railroad property 
nor th of Loop on Government 
Hill, including the old employes 
club building. Oldland said the 
building, now leased by the city 
for recreatio·n purposes, is sel
dom used because of railroad 
restrictions. Damages by van
dals have totaled almost $6,500, 
he said. The plan is to te~r 
down the building and use the 
entire plot of land for various 
recreational purposes. 

-Approved a special promo
tional electric rate for apart
ment buildings. Roy Samson 
said the special rate would en
courage use of more electricity 
and still would return a fair 

• profit to the electric utility. 

-Approved $700 to repair a 
second-hand bookmobila the 

• city can obtain from the state. 
The bookmobile will be used to 
take books to areas distant from 
the library downtown. A sched
ule of the places it will call is 
to be worked. out. 

-APPROVED payment of 
$26,981.12 to Mel Snider Con
struction Co. for construction of 
an oil storage dike for the 
ML&P Department. 

-Awarded a $5,939 contra~t 
to Mt. McKinley Fence Co. for 
:fencing at Goose Lake, at the 
Ninth, Avenue and D Street 
playground 11~ t the Dogwood 1 

Street park- 'lll Government 
Hill. 

-Set Sept. 17 fer a public 
hea>ing on j>roposed water imc 
provements in Improvement 
District 250. 

., 

A 500-ton shipment of news
print, bound for the Anchorage 
Daily Times, is expected at the 
Port of Anchorage municipal 
dock the first of next month. 

This is the second and final 
such shipment this year. The 
newsprint will be carried by an 
A I a s k a Steamship Company 
ship, believed tD be the Coastal 
Nomad, according to a port 
spokesman. . . 

Since., the steamship finn does 
no\ 1la\'6' a tariff rate into the 
AnchOfage terminal, the cargo 
is be1ng carried under a special 
contlW and regular dockage 
fees Will be charged, according 
to Port Director A. E. Hamed. 

) 
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